
Paul,'The Butcher'Wanted For 
Slaughtering Used Car Prices

It's murder the way prices arc being slaughtered at 1840 
Cabrlllo Avc. '

The slaughter master la Paul Loranger, owner of Paul's
Chevrolet, who Is butchering prices on 120,000 pounds of select,
choice, Grade AA, used cars.

"It's might easy to see that *
all of our cars, I. mean 'cuts', 
come from high on the hog's 
>ack," said Loranger as he

The Time Is Now 

To Repair That Watch
When your watch is out of 
kilter too fast, too slow, or just 
not ticking, don't lose time, sec 
us. Our skilled watch craftsmen 
will clean and repair your fine 
timepiece at a moderate charge.

FREE ESTIMATES ALL WORK GUARANTEED I YEAR

Mr. Hal Manic, in charge Repair Dept.

1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
"Open Friday Eves. Till 9 p.m. Phone Torrarice 3181

ON THE CHOPPING BLOCK 
. . . Paul Loranger, owner of 
Paul's Chevrolet, who lias been 
slaughtering prices of his used 
ears which will be sold by the 
pound this weekend, tells 
pretty BlUie Morey she can 
have any amount up to 3000 
pounds of used cars.

Seek Metropolitan 
Water for Alondra

The county engineer was au 
thorized yesterday by the board 
of supervisors to negotiate with 
water companies for a method 
under which Alondra Park nea 

ranee could receive watei 
from the Metropolitan Watoi 
district main near the north 
boundary of the park. 

Action was taken on a recom 
icndation from the county de 

partment of parks and rccrea 
Won.

won't be on the scales but In 
our vest arm holes 'cause we're
mighty proud of

iharpencd his hollow 
price cutting cleaver.

'Our choicer pieces run 
around 3000 pounds and retail 
for about 50 cents per pound, 
well under the OPS prices that

if there were any on our 
type of stock," says Loranger,

'Now here's a good steer. A 
1951 Chevy station wagon for 
!8 cents a pound. A wonderful 
buy. And that's no "bull," claims 
Slaughter Master Loranger,

'Here's another bargain that 
you can't find a bone to pick 
with. A 1946 two-door Pontlac 
for 20 cents a pound. Mighty 
tender."

"We've got all the choice cuts 
Ford, Dodges, Nashes, Mecurys 
Buicks and many other sclec 
tlons In our show case lots."

 fVlsIt us anytime today or to 
lorrbw until 8 p.m. Or on Sat 

urday or Sunday until 5 p.m 
You'll find no artificial coloring 
no watering down, and when 
comes to weighing, our thumbs

ground Pcr P°"tid pri 
ranger.

these special 
promises Lo-
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Everybody Likes a Bargain . . . 

The Biggest One In Town 

It The Torranco Herald . . .

It Givei More For Your Money! 

Torrahce 444

THIS 
WEEK

SEE THE BACK PAGE OF THIS PAPER

TRAVEL FIRST CLASS!
WITH SAMSONITE

Someone, who might be Irked 
because the theater hasn't been 
converted to 3-D yet, threw two 
cans of paint at the screen of 
the Rondlum Drive-In theater 
near Oenshaw on Redondo 
Beach Blvd. early Monday morn 
ing, Dale Castiegcr told Tor- 
ranee police.

One can of paint splattered 
over the screen while the other 
hit the concrete base and splash 
id It.

No suspects were on the scene 
when police arrived a fe 
minutes later.

SET YOUR HEART C
on this 9.5-cu,ft 1953 CROSLEY

SHELVADOR

O-NITE
Regular

$19.50
LADIES WARDROBE

$25.00OWE 
Convertible

$22.50At lop, Train COM, $1730

Never before a refrigera^r like 
this new 9.5-cu.-ft. '63 Croaley 

Shelvador! Beautiful styling and 
matchless convenience at a price 

you can afford! Big, roomy ihtlv«», 
completely recessed in the door, 

actually double "front-row" space,

Samsonrte, fti« streamlined modern luggage thai 

adds drama to your (ravels. Crafted in coslttme 

colors, with a better-than-leaMter finish that slays 

spotless with a damp clolh.

There's Samsonite Luggage for your every need. 

Available In S modern new colors and so easy to 

awn on McMahan's easy terms.put more food in front, in sight, in reach 
. . . full-width fretier holds up to 

42 pounds of frozen foods and ice cubes, 
and there's additional room in the froien- 

llorage drawer . . . BurlerSafe holds a pound 
of butter . . . full-width crlsper mounted on 

nylon rollers . . . removable shelves provide 
complete storage flexibility ... a five-year 

warranty backs the super-quiet Electrosaver 
Unit! Let us show you all the advantages 

of this, and the many other superb Shelvador 
modela. There's one to fit your needs 

exactly. Com* In and »ee IM TODAY!

A CAKE-FREE KITCHEN
ISMS HEART
OF YOUR HOME-\/ SO SET YOUR HEART OH A

OPEN
Daily to 5:45

FRIDAYS
Until

It's easy to own 
Samsonite Matched 

Luggage on McMahan's 
Easy Terms!


